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JUDGESHIP CONTEST IS PFfi""!! HnI!!OVERSEAS MEN MAY

BE DISCHARGED

HUSBAND

SAVES WIFE'

BAPTISTS HAVE A

GREAT CONVENTION

:

"(News) .

MR. JOHN F. SCHENCK ON
BOARD.

Million Dollars Campaign Moving
Along Nicely Orphanage Report
Was the Best Ever Made.

Special to the Star.
Greensboro, Jan 2.1 The Baptist .

IF THEY ARE ABSOLUTELY
NEEDED.

Information as to the Discharge of
Men Overseas Who are Absolutely
Needed in. Civil Life

Washington, Jan 21 In a letter to,
Senator Simmons today, Adjutant

follows:
"Instructions have been sem, .frt-no

General Pershing to the effect that
he is authorized to take action, as in-- ,

dicated below, in the cases of certain

state convention enrolled 275 dele, general r. L. Harris outlined the pol-gat- es

about half the usual number. icy of the war department toward of-T-

influenza was the trouble. The ficers aml 'enlisted men at the A. E.

delegates were somewhat nervous but F- - who (,esire discharges. He was di-li-

the crood soldiers' thev' urn: faced rocted to inform Senator Simmons as

Lawndale Auxiliary.
Mrs. Carme Elam who is the secre

tary and treasurer of the Lawndale
:! O.I...J. . Pli......."A11I(1J r no i ,iivwi 1. i.uj

turned over to the secretary a check
for $:J0.I9. $24.71 of this amount was
from farmers of the Lawndale sec- -T y, To patromzea cne i.awnua.e -enlisted or drafted men now with the,on i..., cr: ao
iwa " ""a,lie wa3 ",aut'rvv

From Suffering by Getting
Her Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.

Pittsburgh, Pa." For many months
I was not able to do my work owing to

a weakness which
caused backachemm and headaches. A
friend called my
attention to one of
your newspnper
advertisements and
immediately my
husband bought

lllt.Vllll three bottles of
I ydiaE. Pinkham's
V e pe table Co-
mpound for me
After taking two
bottles 1 fylt fino

and my troubles caused by thnt weak-
ness are a thing of the past. A II women
who suffer as I did should try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."- -

Mrs. Jas. Rohrhero, C20 Knapp St,
N.N., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Women who suffer from any form of
weakness, bs indicated by displacements,
inflammation, ulceration, irregularities,
backache, headaches, nervousness or
"tho blues," should accept Mrs. Rohr-berg- 's

suggestion and give Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Comiound a
thorough trial.

For over forty years It has been
correcting such ailments. If you have
mysterious complications write for
advice to Lydia I". I inklmm Medicinj
Co., Lynn, i t ass.

CALOMEL SALIVATES
AND MAKES YOU SICK

Acta Like Dynamite on Sluggish
Liver and You Lose a

Day's Work

There'e no reason why a person

u' u "UA""u,e.
. U1.

'f w, .F C0U0" ' rl
lhe Red Cross- -

ine local cnapier uppreciaies uuin
these donations

The Lawndale auxiliary has done
and is doing splendid work along all
patriotic lines. We are very sorry that
through error Miss lnttie Greene's
name was omitted from the Christmas
roll. She is a member of Lawndale's
splendid auxiliary.

St. Paul Auxiliary.
We ar0 Just in receipt of a letter

from Miss Blonn Sisk of St. Pauls;
Auxiliary enclosing the names of two

.ncw members who joined St Pauis
auxiliary recently. They are as fol-

lows. S. F. Dellinger an Mrs. S. F.
DeKinger.

Lattimore Auxiliary
We are sorry that the seven new

members recently sent in by Miss
Daisy Price came too late to be pub-

lished on the Christmas roll, but we
are glad to publish them in this edi- -

Tf V""" Thoyare as follows

ehould take sickening, salivating cal-'"- "

omel when a few cents buys a large Lcr

Mrs. J. D. Eskridge Miss Mollie Love- - gases coaled tg bd breath, sal-lac- e,

Mrs. J. H. Jones, Mr. J H lowncss and constipation Take Cas- -

Jones. 1,. ij. lee. airs. i. miss
candace Raburn

We also appreciate the recent do- -
..

nation ot $4.50 from this flourish ne
nnvilar u.Taste like candy. No disappointment!

bottle Of Dodson's Liver Tone a
perfect substitute for calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid
which will start your liver just as
eurely as calomel, but it doesn t make
jou sick and can not salivate.

Children and grown folks can take
Dodson's Liver Tone, because it is
I'erfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It ia
mercury and attacks your bones.
Take a dose of hasty calomel today
and you will feel weak, sick and
nauseated tomorrow. Don't lose a
day's work. Take a spoonful of Dod
eon's Liver Tone instead and you will
Yvnl'A 11 n nnlitin, itmat M k:l..-- ..v --r Biirn. nw inuic uu- -

iousnea, constipation, sluggishness,
headache, coated tongue or sour
etomach. Your druggist says if von

forces abroad:
"1. Any enlisted or drafted man on

his own application, who entered the
service since Anril 1, 1917 and wnOi
submits proof (that there; is sick-

ness or other distress in his family
that would warrant discharge, may
be sent to the United States for im-

mediate discharge.
"2. Any enlisted or drafted man,

with his consent, who entered the
service since April 1, 1917, and whose
discharge is requested by a mem-

ber of his familv or nthrr intprnstfH
and resnonsihV . wbon sm--

renuest is nceomnanipit hv rnnvinp- -

imr testimnnv that. tW U i,l
or other Histmss iA ,p .nHW. fnm.
ily that would warrant discharge,
may be sent to the United States for
immediate discharge.

"3 Any officer or enlisted or draft-
ed man who entered the service since
AprU t 1917 and who gubmitg d

and sufficient reasons for requesting
discharge in Europe, may be dis-

charged in Eurore: nrnvidpd that thp
officer or soldier waives any claim for
sea travel allowances from Europe to
the United States. Officers and men

it;. -- i i ... . .

?'-.!-
., 8T C P,a,irave all

, iVi.L t.w.u.i u.n. uviu imiroin.il. n. u.
.l i , ... '

r M i e,ry nu0 Ine erv- -

ICC

"4. Any enlisted man who entered
the service on or before April 1, 1917,
may be sent to the United States on
furlough when sickness or other dis
tress, necessitating the man's pres- -

. i ... ...
?nco w,w hls fam"y 18 e'early ind,
C & L C U .

"5. The public in the United tSates
is being informed that the above in"
8truptjnn, are being sent to General

be 8ent direct to the commanding gen- -
pral Aimerican expeditionary forces,
aitlln K.r 1tfA a. U.. 1.1 rTL. ..I." "UJf V'hc is a,s0 Pven t0 understand that
discharges or furloughs would be
given only in exceptional cases. Re- -

nilaat fni rltalin.A miti.4 1 1

:J . w" 'show that the sickness is of suchZ7 .out"ac"tlcal nature a8 ! the
soldier's immediate presence or that.. . . , . ... . ,
wont-a- s in a mans lamuy IS SUCn as

.annot be relieved aliotment9 of

, .
o i4 uiivc; att,

GLAD T0TEST1FY

Say Watoga Lady, "Ai To Wlat
Cardui Has Done For Me, So

As To Help Others."

Watoga, W. Va.-- Mrs. S. W. Gladwell,

would go a month or two, and I had
terrible headache, backache, and bearing
down pains, and would just drag and
had no appetite. Then ... it would last
. . . two weeks, and was so weakening,
ana my health was awful.

My mother bought me a hottla nf
Cardui. and I beean to Imnrovi. after

ALREADY ON IN EARNEST j

Representative Webb is Man Most
Tailked of in Washington for

The New Position.
Washington, Jan 20. The judge-

ship contest for the post under the
new bill is one in earnest. Candidates
are mustering their friends. The bill
is in conference, where if will remain

for days, if not weeks. There is no

doubt as to its final enactment. A

safe prediction is that it will receive

the President's name about the 4th
of March.

The man most talked of in con-

nection with this new job is Repre-

sentative Webb. Mr. Webb cannot and
would not, make a move at this time.
Ho in tint nhonhln 111st VPf. After t.he-
4th of March he will be. It is believed j'

here that he can have the pmre it no ,i

wnt, it Snmo nf his friends claim
Z V u " . nin,- r'VS Z- -.oftnT it n thp innp

.... u u.
T oth'rs' V 7vr vZf Stands.run , ... f. prM-um- t nnJ trln'-- -- - -

.department of justice. That is the
;

consensus of opinion here.
Friends of Judge B. F. Long, of

Statesville, are urging him for attor- -

ney general to succeed Mr. Gregory
who soon goes out,

Cascarets Work

While You Sleep

No headache, biliousness, up-

set stomach or constipa-

tion tomorrow

Spend 10 cents feel grand! To-

night take Cascarets to liven your
liver and clean your bowels.' Stop the
headaches, bilious spel'.s, sourness,

iaicia aim enjuy mc nicest., geilMUBl

1" ansing you ever, experi
enccd- - Wake UP feelin& fine- - Caacar -
nto ia hoct xiith .

I""" xui

Tl,;... :n: 1 iv: l. l...UUACS Ul uus "aTmie"
famous cathartic are sold each vear
now. Advt.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.

Stnte of North Carolina
Department of State.
To all to whom these presents may
come Greeting:

Whereas, It appears to my satis
faction, by duly authenticated record
of the proceedings for the voluntary

'dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, depos- -
ited in my offce that the Thompson's
Company, a corporation of this state,
whose principal office is situated in
the town of Shelby, county of Cleve-
land. State of North Carolina (Carl
Thompson being the agent therein
and

with the requirements of Chapter 21,
PevteR of 1905, entitled "Corpora-i"ns- ".

preliminary to the issuing of
th'" Certificate of Dissolution:

Now, therefore, I, J. Bryan Grfme,
Secr-ta- ry 0f State of the State of
Verth Carol'na, do hereby certify

i"v, ,ia f t. 1010 il :

efflce n duly executed and attested
UfTt. in wrlfn? to the d?solut:or

- c.iM corporation, executed by all
the stockholders thereof, which said
-- "nsert and trie record of the proceed-
ings pforesaid are now on file in my

'f"" pi rrv'ded by law.
Tn testimony whereof, I have hereto

rn" Tirnd pnd affirpd my offieial
s'-a- l Pt Faloiffh. this 10th day of Jan-'"y- .

A. D., 1919.
J. BRYAN GRIMES.

4t Secretary of State.

MISS CALDWELL DIES IN
KINGS MOUNTAIN OF "FLL"

Miss Rebecca Caldwell of Mecklen- -

T. W. EMM
Grocer and
Book Seller.

Phone - 82

Lieut. Ernest Warren of Gastonia
spent Tuesday in the city with

WUiiil--U I ItHStMl

STEiMiTAi
We wantevery adicted womantnt

at least one bottle of Stella-Vlta- e
our plain, open guarantee to return vL
money paid for It if it does not bcuert

If you doubt our word that it wre ieve the distressing aches, pains
misery peculiar to the diseases of Z
men, read thetestimony of these wompr
who have tried it and are glad to w
others what it has dene for them Thi
onlv interest they have in the rriaiu
is that which any true woman feds in
hclringtore!ievetheBufl'erii))'sofothe,
women. You can believe them.

Mrs. J. F. Lee, MiUead, Cia., had
female com plan. t for years. Three ha
ties of Ftella-Ytta- e cured her, si
said, and added,"! aincortainlvihn.
f,,l fnr f V, !a r.,f Tr. V'
i i.t.- - . . '"

UltllCG J. IHilvl , II IK W 1 f V' cv
pressed appreciation of Stella-Vita- i
m uieso wurus. -- x connoi say looniuch
I0! inis wonaeriui mcaicine. 1 had

laRe? or ma! tt,c

has done me." Mrs. Sandy Wither,
of Greensboro, Ala., was a terrible"
f"cr from female trouble-a-nd only
woman knows what that means! Iei
rnnrlit.... .......on ent.nn md hPr twin., tvJl

nut-.-
her nto:spells like fits. Her husband
feared she would lose her mind. Thi
Greensboro doctors pronounced her in'

curable. Then somebody suggested
that she take Stella-VlTA- fcjliedidf"less compound anditnotonly alleviate
a woman's pain, but builds up hei
health: it stimulates her appetite, aids
digestion, quiets her nerves and clean
her complexion. It improves her per
sonal appearance

All dealers sell Stella-Vita- e, and are
authorized to return the money paid

for the first bottle if it does not benefit
PAUL W EBB Shelby, N. a

COMMISSIONERS LAND SA LE.

By virtue of a decree made by

George P. Webb, clerk of the Super
ior court of Cleveland county in the
special proceedings, J. J. Randall 4
wife, Willie Randall; Mary Jane Fall
and huspand, Thomas Falls; I
Randall and wife Susan Randall;
Sarah Whisnant, widow; Catherine
Harris and husband Miller Harris;
Nicy Bell and husband Monroe Bell;
Mary Randall widow; William Ran

dall; Farris Bridges, widower; Mon

'roe Randall; Linia Dixon and husband
T). n: T71. 1:U1 -- i l.iauh, t,aaier uiuoons anu nus- -

band D. J. Gibbons; N. W. Randal
onH urifn &AAa Poioll. T tt; PI.

Y
,ock and husband John Blalock; W

r. nanaau ana wue Aisie uannau,
and Maggie Sheppard and husband
Alex Sheppard, party plaintiffs,

Vs.
Alma Bridges, minor heir defen

dant,
I, as Commissioner in said pr-

oceedings will sell at public auction to

the highest bidder in front of the

Bank of Grover, in the town of Cro

ver, North Carolina, on Saturday,
February 8th, 1919, at 2 o'clock f.
m., the fallowing real estate:

110 acres more or less, located is

No. 4 township, 2 miles from Grover,
N. C, and bounded as follows: Begin-

ning at a hickory near the old road,
and runs thence South. 29 W. pass-

ing the old chestnut oak corner, one

cole, 65 poles to a stake in the mid-

dle of the Shelby road, thence along
the road, North 43 W. 72 poles to a

stake in the road, the Gladden, Gib-

bons, and Bridges' corner, thence
South 78 E. 38 poles to a pine knot,
thence N. 24 E. 72 poles to a stake

on tho bank of Long Branch, thence
up it as it meanders, 36 poles to a

stake in the Branch, thence North
5 E. 61 2 poles to a cherry tree.
thence S. 82 W. 39 poles to a maple,
thence South 54 W. 34 poles to a

!il-- in tio thonro R7 W. 29

oles to a post oak, Bridges' old line,

hence N. 87 W. 16 poles to a rock,

the old beginning corner, and thence
along an old road South 39 h. w- -

oks to the beginning corner, up0"
'he following terms, one half of the

urchase money payable on day of

sa.e, and the other half, evidenced nt
approved note six rer cent interest
payable twelve months from day of

sale, or payable after the confirma
tion of said sale.

An old three room dwelling on the
property, one half of the land is ii
fire-woo- and saw timber, and th

'and fronts on the sand clay real
leading to the Beam Crossing on the

Southern railway, and the property
lies well for cultivation. Title good

and will be reserved until all the pur-

chase money is fully paid.
W. F. Randall of Grover, N. C, will

how all prospective purchasers over

this land before day of sale.
W. F. RANDALL, Commissioner.

T. A Anth-n- v. Aty for Petitioners.
January 7th, 1919.

DR. ALFRED 7. DULA
BYE SPECIALIST

TO SEE BETTER

' 7 Year't Experience

The best Equipment Obtainable,
(fosses Fitted Exclusively

"PT " nc iEHGni,N. c.
'I H AH llitfht.

i.mr IWt. Boi 127 Charlotte, N

LENSES GROUND & DUPLICATF!'

Dr. A. C. Erf wards
DENTAL SURGEON'

In Dr. Osborne's Office.

LAWNDALE, N. C

Well! Well It's a sight how busi-

ness keeps up at "pps. Fl, Mrfiravcr- -

' r J. .
been deeply interested in all war acti -

vities.
Boiling Springs Auxiliary.

The following ladies of the Boiling
'

Springs auxiliary recently sent to our.
work rooms beautifully made refugee
blouses:

Mesdames T.-G- . Lee, Jabez Hamrick
J M Goode. J. D. Huesrins. Davis
Greene, Lester Greene, Rex Bridges,.

.?W. C. Hamrick, J. W. Wood, Ed Lips
comb, Avery Buchanan, J. F. Moore,
Noah Jolley, Major Lovelace, C. M.
Hamrick, I. D. Harrill Peg Person,
George Byers, Ida McBrayer and
Misses Kate Bridges, Hattie McSwain,
Sara Lattimore and Margaret Latti-
more.

Poplar Springs Auxiliary.
Mrs. D. G. Mauney the capable and

don't find Dodson's Liver Tone acts vention through and through, and the Pehin? d that request for dis-bett- er

than horrible calomel your1. B.U ma Kv . wrfi .a. chare under the9e Provisions shoud

the infection, and stood together
through a rather hurried but a most
delightful session.

Rev. B. W. Spilman, IV D., was
elected president, succeeding John A.
Gates, who declined The
opening sermon, which was exceed-
ingly appropriate and helpful, was
preached by Rev J. I). Harte, of Ox-

ford. The ministers conference occu-

pied the forenoon of Tuesday, Janu-
ary 11th, and was well attended and
full of interest. Promptly at 4 o'clock
the convention was called to order,
and kept on a run until Thursday
noon when the gavel fell for adjourn-
ment.

Tho Biblical Recorder had the right
of-wa- y Tuesday nigl;t and it was
represented by Rev Livingston John-

son, D. I)., editor and Rev. S. J. Far-ntc- r,

business manager, Wednesday
was filled with interest from the op-

ening to the close of the day. The
first period was given to a consider-

ation of those subjects under the head
of Social Service. The orphanage is

the principle theme of discussion un- -

, ..I i i General Manager Kes- -

rcad.thl r.ort- - and Presc.nte1
Rev. W. F. Powell, pastor of the First
Baptist church of Asheville, who
made a notably fine address. The or-

phanage report is the best it has ever
made to the convention. Through all
the turmoil of the year, the institu
tion has been unusually prosperous,
and the Thanksgiving offering broke
the highest record ever made by $10
000.00. There were 475 cases of in
fluenza in the institution and severr!

'cases of pneumonia, but not a singli
death.

Million Dollar Campaign.
The afternoon and night of Wed

nndjlnif won rr! irnn f r fliA Million Dcililtaut I VVi9 L 1 1 V II yU Lilt 1UIIIIUII

,ar campaign, and rarely indeed has
. . ....tnc convention ever enjoyeu a more
hiirhlv interesting session. First, the

(reports of the association managers
ha,A ma, r;uA ti, rnn.

. . .n t iv t Hi m
uoue on ine i ace oi me uenomina- -

tional school in the New Day." Ther,v, a.ma t
. ...on v j

Liberty Bonds, Was Stamps, cash and
notes, 543,970, and $329,175 will be
subscribed within 30 days, making a
fntnl isi nrn,t,vt ,

fV SUbT I

ed Millions Dobars at. '

This comes from 39 associations, with
with the other 26 to be heard Jron,.
In the face of the closing
churches on account of the influenza,
and the bad weather since the ban has
been lifted, is the most remarkable
achievement ever recorded in the his-

tory of the convention. A motion was
unanimously passed that the cam-

paign be continued with the hope that
the goal will be speedily reached.
John F. Schenrk on Orphanage B ard

The convention decided to reduce
the number of convention members

the statc mlM!on board to 21,

wi-i.ui- lur eiucient worn, a resoiu-- i
tion sent to the convention over the
signature of Mr. J. W. Bailey, pro-

testing against the government dis-

crimination in favor of the Catholics
in war activities was passed. An
amendment to the constitution was
adopted, changing the time of meet- -

in to thc first week in November in
each year. and giving the president
and secretary and the heads of the
various boards, the power to change
the time and place should it become
necessary.-W- . A. Cooper, of Raleigh;
Frank Shields of Scotland Neck: C.
C. Wright of Wilkes; John F. Schenck
of Lawndale, were confirmed as mem-

bers of the orphanage board of direc-

tors to fill the vacancies made within
the year.

A root'on to confer with the south- -

cm Brpt'st convention ai to sending'
a delegate to the peace conference,
was tabled. The majority of the con-

vention was willing to trust President
Wilson and his associates.

Two ladies, Miss Bertha Cerroll
and Mrs. S. J. Everett were confirm-
ed as members of the Meredith board
of trustees.

But little was se.id about the wnr in
this convention. The war is over and
all eyes hrrts wo t'n to
ftlHirn. Afor t) w puVmih rrt- -

gaged the minds of the members and
the wondepful opnortnn't'es ph- -

y',egeS f the nCW day 51 1'sl,ered
into the world were magnified.

in charge thereof, whom
efficient " and treasurer of" ',Tbe
the c7 oress may served), has complied

money is waiting for you. adv.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

f the estate af Dinah Roberts, de-

ceased, of Shelby, North Carolina,
this Is to aotify all persons having
laimrs against the estate of said de-

ceased to present them to me at She-
lly on or beftre the 7th day of Janu-
ary, 192, or this notice will he plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. All per.

'soas indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment. '

This the 4th day of January, 1919.
W. H. JENNINGS, Administrator.

Rush Stroup, Atty. for Admr.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that I have

this day. qualified as administratrix
of the estate of W. W. Heavener,

and all parties having claims
against said estate are notified to pre-fo- nt

them to me properly proven for
ppyment on or before January 3rd,
1920, or this notice will be pleaded,in

ZLaL J?w reT7 ? nd u1 T that....body heretofore
. ; has

,
been too

PoPIar SP& auxiliary recently
sent to our work rooms K nionrtMiv
made refugee shirts. The ladies of this
auxiliary making these are as follows:

Mesdames B. S. Maunev. John Tnr- -
i '
npr, J. C. Ponder, Grace Ponder, John
Allen, Monroe Dedmond, Cora Terry,
John Cline, Novella Cline, Mittie
Cline, D. G. Mauney and M isses Fan
nie and Gazzie Botts.

NAUSEALESS CAI OMEL

IS BEST F0.1 FLU

CALOTABS, THE NAUSEALESS
CALOMEL, IS BEST LAXATIVE
FOR COLDS, GRIPPE AND

At the first sign of a cold, is the
time to take a Calotab, the perfected
nausealers calomel that has all thc

One Calotab at bed time with a
swallow of water that's nil No Mlh
no nausea, nor the slightest interfer- -

ence with your eating, pleasure, or
work. Next morning you awake feel
ing fine with a hearty appetite for
breakfast. Your cold has vani.-he-d and
.you are ready for work or play. Cal-

otabs are so!d by druggists every-
where in sealed packages, price thirty-fiv- e

cents. Your money handed Tight
back if you are not deb'ghtod. Advt.

C. W. Johsnn nnd two companions
landed in Salisbury from Baltimore.
the officers got hold of their grips,
containing something like 30 quarts
of booze. Jobson was commmitted to

taking the first bottle, so kept it up till 1
liver bonefits ,eft in and the sting burg county who has been teaching

took three ... I gained, and was well taken out- - Doctrs say that there is in the East Kings Mountain school
ind strong, and I owe it all to Cardui. nothing like it to put your liver right or the past two years died Saturday

I am married now and have 3 children ar)fl keep your system in condition to afternoon after a week's illnes with
. . Have never had to have a doctor for resist and avoid colds, influenza and pneumonia at the home of Mrs, Hun-lema- le

trouble, and just resott to Cardui pneumonia. or with whom she made her home in
if I need a tonic. I am glad to testify to The. best insurance against influen- - Kings Mountain. She was a lovable
what it has done for me, soas to help, za and pneumonia is a good active young woman and her death came as
Others."! liver and your physician or druggist 1uite a shock to her friends. Her re- -

If you are nervous or weak, have head- - W'N tell you that Calotabs is the most ma!ns were taken to her home Sunday
iches, backaches, or any of the Other thorough and effective, as well as the 8n neral services conducted at

so common to women, why not safest and most agreeable remedy for Ear Creek church where she was laid
give Cardui a trial? Recommended bv this purpose. to rest in the Sugar Creek gravevard.

immediate payment to the under-eigne-

Thin January 3rd, 1919.
EDITH HEAVENER, Administra-

trix of W. W. Heavener, deceased.
Eyburn and Hney, Attorneys.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator
of Mrs. E. M. Bridges, deceased, late
of Cleveland county, N. C, this is to
notify all parsons having claims
against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned on
or oeicre me ia aay

.
oi January,

t non A.u:n. ...m i ..i i iiw, ur uns iiuute win oe uieauea in
bar of their recovery. All persons in- -

aeDtea to saia estate wm please make
immediate payment.

This the 2nd day of January, 1919.
E. J. BRIDGES, Administrator.

Quinn, Hamrick and Harris, Attys.

John P. Mull
Attorney At Law

Settlement of estates and
practice in all Courts.

Office in Miller Block.

considered. Secreary Walter N John
on suggested $75 ,000.00 as the goa!

for state missions, which
epted by tb convention.

many physicians. In use over 40 years.
Begin taking Cardui today. It mav

be the very medicine you need.
NC-13- 0

K. C. LINIMENT

It all ruba in, it's greaseless
it goes to the spot. 25c bottle

all dealers. .

The Asheville-Charlott- e highway is
again open to travel after being clos- -

ed. for three months. the mall iron
nnuBe ni.uree, umween uni lave ana

Thursday morning the great and Putherfordton, having finally been re-- jail in default of bond and his com-- j
vital cause of missions was hurriedly placed. panions escaped.


